The paper's aim is that how the electronic system is able to transmit the message and is considered as an advertising tool, influencing factors on consumer's behavioral response should be identified in order to use this media desirably, effectively, and utilize the e-advertising advantages to satisfy consumers' needs. This is a research an applied research and a descriptive one with field studies. There are some casual relationships among the research variables. A questionnaire is used to collect data. This study aims to designing, validating, and evaluating a model which explains the influence of e-advertising on consumer behavior as well as providing strengths and weaknesses of the model and suggesting solutions to enhance strengths and converting weaknesses to strengths. In this paper, capabilities of internet advertising are examined in a form of 14 content and communicate motives via a leading process (cognition, affection, and attitude) on consumer's behavioral response (image and mentality, intention and desire, testing, purchasing and consuming) as "an e-advertising model" in Tehran Refah Chain Stores. Results show a suitability of the fitted structural model. The above mentioned company, however, should improve its website's capability in content and communicate motives. In this way, internet advertisings of Refah Chain Store's are able to have a desirable effectiveness in order to lead the consumer behavior.
influencing factors on humans' life to form their attitudes are much more important than those characteristics and their effects on humans are permanent. It is considered that attitudes have three main components: 1). Cognitive or mental-or an individual's beliefs about a phenomenon such as speed or its durability.
2). Affective or emotional-or an individual's feelings about a phenomenon such as being good or being bad.
3). Behavioral-or an individual's readiness in behavioral response to a phenomenon. It is important to know consumers' attitudes about advertisements, their perception, their evaluation, and eventually their behavior about internet advertisings. Wang and Zhang (2006) , in their important field research, believe that there are four influencing factors on customer's attitudes and values about advertisements: Entertainment; Irritation; In formativeness; credibility.
They believe that being interactive and demographic are other influencing factors on customer's perception and behavior. Ducoffe (1996) suggested a framework to predict consumer's attitudes and values about advertisements. Entertaining, irritation, and informativeness are considered as influencing factors on evaluating values and then consumer's attitudes about advertisements. After that, he applied a model in his network environment and confirmed his previous finding that attitudes toward network advertisements depend on the resulting value from them. In addition, the resulting value from advertisements depends on their entertaining levels, their irritation levels, and their informativeness levels. A study was conducted by Rodgers in 1990 in which 100 motives of using the internet was identified and classified in four categories which include searching, purchasing, recreation, and communicating. Barker & Groenne (1996) , in studying the applied value strategies in internet, found that the value in internet advertisings is created in three ways: informativeness; Entertaining; Purchase facilitation. They argue that the level of consumer's involvement should be also considered. In another study, Ducoffe (1996) found that the resulting value from the entertaining factor in internet advertisings depends on its ability to saturate emotional needs. He believes that entertaining and informativeness factors arise from advertisements' content. Korgaonkar & Wolin conducted a study in 1999, identified 45 motives and interests of using the internet, and classified them in 7 groups: Social escape, independence and safety of exchange, interactivity control, Socializing, non-exchange independence, and economic motivation. These researchers expressed that people use the internet due to 3 main purposes: getting information, recreation, and spending their leisure time. Another study was conducted by Papacharissi & Rubin in 2000 in which motivations for using the internet was identified. They categorized the primary motives in 5 groups: interpersonal desirability, recreation, information search, convenience, and entertainment. A study conducted by Korgaonkar & Wolin in 2003 showed that males perceive internet advertisings as being enjoyable, useful, and instructive while females perceive them as being aggressive, painful, seductive, and useful. Anne Schlosser, Sharon Sharitt & Alaina Kanfer (1999) addressed the comparison between traditional advertising and internet advertising. They also explained the characteristics of audiences thought about internet advertising as well as how they can be utilized better by improving their design. They surveyed a case study of 400 samples and concluded that 1/3 of the samples liked internet advertisings, 1/3 didn't like them, and 1/3 were neutral. Regression analysis shows that enjoying internet advertisings, their informative role, and using them for a behavioral decision making (purchasing) is related to people's attitudes about internet advertisings (IA). Brackett & Carr (2001) confirmed and extended Ducoffe's model in that they added two more factors of credibility and demographic (categorizing consumers) to the model. Effectiveness factor of credibility is directly related to both a resulting value and a resulting attitude from advertisements. Demographic variables such as education and gender (male and female) showed that they just influence the attitude toward advertisements. An important difference between traditional advertising and internet advertising is in that the interaction level of a consumer can be examined by an advertisement differently. Research findings show that interaction is a factor which can influence the consumer's perception about his/her value and attitude toward an advertisement. Rath Rettie, Helen Robinson, & Blaise jenner (2003) studied internet advertising effectiveness. Unlike the findings of Ducoffe (1996) and Schlosser (1999) , their findings showed that internet advertising hurt most of the consumers, may have a negative effect on advertiser's brand, and if users use the internet more, their resentment from internet advertising will increase. Ng ka Po (2006) claims that using the internet and paying attention to its applications have been increased in recent years and as a result its interaction and dynamism have become generalized and accepted although its effectiveness is decreasing due to some reasons. When the experience of users from using internet increases, its effectiveness decreases; because internet users think that advertising in this environment is irritating and try to block them. Ng ka Po (2006) studied the influencing factors on consumer's attitudes toward web advertisements which increase its effectiveness. He believes that in studying internet advertising, it is not possible to use the influencing factors on advertisements' effectiveness which were used to study traditional media. Therefore, his research addresses the influences of content factors, emotional feeling factors, and brand name factors on the effectiveness of internet advertising. Actually the principal and interactive influences of these factors on attitudes toward both internet advertising and purchasing intentions are studied. Results show that only contents and brand names influence the attitude toward advertising. The influence of advertising content is related to the content of the host website which shows the advertisement and this causes a desirable attitude toward advertising. A famous brand name causes a more desirable attitude toward internet advertising. Results also show that a positive attitude toward internet advertising leads to a positive attitude toward purchasing intentions. Zhang Hong Xia, Li Jia Hean Tatken (2004) believe that advertising value is an intellectual evaluation of the consumer from the value or the relative use of advertisements. They implemented a research in 2004 on how Chinese evaluate advertising value. Results are as: 1). Informativeness, entertaining, and collective motivation have a positive relation with the resulting value from advertising. Similarly, advertisements that encourage collective motivation have a positive relation with their resulting value.
2). Persuasive tactics of advertising have a negative relation with the resulting value from advertisements. In other words, it causes a negative effect on the resulting value from the advertisement which Chinese believe advertisers have used to influence their behavior.
3). The resulting value from advertisements has a positive effect on purchase intention. It means Chinese who are positively influenced by the resulting value of advertisements might have a stronger purchase intention.
Fontini Patsioura, Maro Vlachopoulou & Vicky Manthou (2009) performed a research on a new model of advertising effectiveness for advertising websites of companies. The purpose of their research was to give a conceptual framework of effectiveness to evaluate the performance of advertising websites of companies in order to perform multiple advertisements, promotions activities, and communication based marketing. Data were collected by questionnaires which had been completed by 160 students and graduates. Findings showed that meaningful dimensions of people's behavior are based on their activities, their movements, their desires, and their intentions. Results also showed that qualitative factors of communication based marketing have considerable effects on indexes of advertising effectiveness. Factors of e-advertising which were studied are as the following: 1-Ads Content, 2-communications, 3-feedback, 4-servicing the consumer/ customer, 5-interaction, 6-Aesthetics affect. Ying Wang & Shaojing Sun (2010) performed a new research in order to investigate the role of beliefs and attitudes in online marketing comparatively, in United States and Romania. The aim of this research was to study online (electronic) advertising in different cultures such as the ones in Romania and United States. The main purpose was to examine the relations between beliefs about online advertising, attitude toward online advertising (ATOA), and consumer's response to online advertising. The research was done via 577 internet users in Romania and United States, and the relationships between variables were examined using a structural equations model.The research findings show that belief factors (such as information search, entertaining, economizing, credibility, and corruption value) were meaningful statistical predictors for ATOA, and ATOA itself is an important predictor of a consumer's response to online (electronic) advertising. Comparing to Americans, Romanians had more positive tendency to ATOA and probably click the advertisements more, while Americans had more tendency to online purchasing.
Previous Research
A consumer behavior will be formed after his/ her attitudes and beliefs are formed. If his/ her attitudes are more positive, it will be more probable that his/ her behavior occurs in future. One of the ways of creating a positive attitude in consumers is utilizing the capabilities of internet advertising. This can shape positive cognitions, positive feelings, and positive behaviors. Therefore, identifying the e-advertising capabilities and its influencing process in order to recognize and lead the consumer behavior is very important for advertisers. With regard to above mentioned procedures, factors and motives of each research are utilized in order to create a new model which is illustrated in figure-3. This model consists of the influencing factors on e-advertising and explains the e-advertising process. 1). Considering that a systematic approach is used in this model, the inputs are effective motives in a framework of content motives and communicate motives as figure 4.
2). According to the leading process, the above mentioned motives lead to both intellectual-cognitive response and emotional-affective response. Consumer's beliefs, emotions, and attitudes are formed in this process as figure 5.
consumer behavior response explains effectiveness measurement of the model. Consumer behavior responses are explained in figure 6.
Hypotheses Development
With regard to the conceptual framework of research and the relationships among the identified variables (independent variables, dependent variables, and mediator variables), the following hypotheses are formulated: Hypothesis 12: Consumer's behavior response has a significance positive influence the validity of e-advertising model.
Research Methodology
The research is an applied one based on its aims and in terms of nature data gathering, it is a descriptive one. With regard to data collection methods, this research is considered in field studies. There is also a casual relationship between the research variables. A questionnaire is used to collect data. Independent variables are e-advertising motives (content and communicate), dependent variable is a consumer behavior response, and mediator variable is a consumer leading process (cognitive response, affective response, and attitude). The existing relationships between these variables are studied in a correlation or a covariance matrix, and using the exploratory factor analysis and structural equations model specially the path analysis is necessary. Therefore, 91 five-choice questions were designed based on the research variables. Table 1 illustrates the questions and the research variables. With regard to Cronbach's Alpha coefficient and exploratory factor analysis, 91 questions were developed for the primary questionnaire. After applying validity and reliability tests, 12 questions were omitted and as a result the eventual questionnaire had 79 questions. In surveying different companies and advertising websites, it was concluded that as Refah Chain Stores in Tehran are leading and pioneer stores in offering advertising sites and introducing different groups of products, they can be a suitable statistical population for this research. The sample size is 267 which is base on a conservative view by its proportion.
Statistical population is customers of Refah Chain Stores in Tehran. Using Cochran's formula, the sample size is 276. The sampling method is based on the observable characteristics of population according to maximum estimate discretionary of the observed number of customers in Refah Chain Stores and it took two months to collect all data.
Dependent variables and independent variables are measured according to path analysis. Path analysis of the structural model is a technique that shows the relationship between the research variables (dependant variables, independent variables, and mediator variables) simultaneously. The purpose of path analysis is to identify causality between variables of the conceptual model of the research. It should be noted that the common method bias is normal (α=0.05).
The construct, the concept, and variables have direct relationships with each other in a way that the concept can be reached from the construct and similarly variables can be reached from the concept. Variables of this research are selected according to indicator that previous researchers had used in their studies. Using the Likert 5-range scale, Questions of the questionnaire are designed according to the relationship between variables and the mentioned indicators. Each variable is measured according to the responses of the population to each question.
Finding Analysis
First, statistical test of one-sample average is used to study the variables' status and achieve their functional quality in Refah Chain Stores website. Using the Likert 5-range scale, the average scores of 3 were considered moderate, less than 3 were considered below moderate, and more than 3 were considered above moderate. Results are explained in table 2. Table 2 shows the collected data about analysis of each independent motives, mediator motives, and dependent motives. Each of these motives explains that they should be redesigned and reapplied better. Considering the research hypotheses that put 14-fold motives in two groups of content motives and communicate motives, exploratory factor analysis is used to decrease data and identify the structure of latent variables. After implementing exploratory factor analysis in 2 steps and with regard to KMO test, Bartlett test, and research background, it is logical that these motives (7 motives) be called "Content Motives" in exploratory factor analysis. Similar results for other 7 motives have been achieved in exploratory factor analysis and show that 7 motives are summarized in one group. Therefore, according to the research literature, it is logical to call them "communicate motives". Therefore, content motives and communicate motives were identified as two independent variables in research hypotheses.
In addition, KMO and Bartlett tests about exploratory factor analysis for mediator motives and dependent motives prove that these variables are significant. Therefore, according to exploratory factor analysis, 6 independent variables, mediator variables, and dependent variables are significant as: 1. Independent variables: a) content motives. According to confirmatory factor analysis of the first step in questions of the questionnaire, dimensions of 7 motives about quality and desirability were found: Informativeness; Entertaining; Irritation; Credibility; Demographic; Searching; Updating/ Customized. Then, according to confirmatory factor analysis in second step, "content motive" is reached from 7 factors (motives). From dimensions of content motives, a demographic motive has the most effect with factor loading of 0.76. It means that this motive explains approximately 58% of variances of content motives. In addition, the model's fit indexes show the suitability of measurement model. RMSEA is 0.064 and as it is less than 0.08, the model's error square average is suitable. Moreover, Chi-square value to degree of freedom is less than 3. The values of AGFI, GFI, and NFI are 0.91, 0.90, and 0.96 respectively. Therefore, the first independent variables (content motives) are suitable due to the model's fit indexes. 7 motives of quality and desirability were reached due to confirmatory factor analysis in the first step including Interactivity, Accessibility, Global, Purchase facilitation, Personalize, Economizing; Measurement and feedback. Then, according to confirmatory factor analysis in the second step, 7 factors (motives) of "communicate motives" were reached. Between dimensions of communicate motives, a "measurement and feedback motive" has the most effect with factor loading of 0.71. In other words, it explains approximately 51% of communicate motives variance. The model's fit indexes show the suitability of the model's measurement.
RMSEA is 0.06 and as it is less than 0.08, the model's error square average is suitable. In addition, Chi-square value to degree of freedom is less than 3. The values of AGFI, GFI, and NFI are 0.90, 0.92, and 0.95 respectively. Therefore, according to the model's fit indexes, the second independent variable (communicate motives) is suitable. According to confirmatory factor analysis of mediator and dependent variables in a standard estimate, the indexes are comparatively suitable. Chi-square value to degree of freedom is less than 3, RMSEA value is 0.069 which is less than the limit (0.08), and the values of AGFI, GFI, and NFI are 0.89, 0.92, and 0.99, respectively. These values show the model's suitable fit of measurement. Actually, cognitive response, affective response, and attitudes are mediator variables and influence the relationship between dependent variables (consumer behavior response) and independent variables (content motives and communicate motives).
Structure Equation Model (SEM) Results
In this research, a structure equation model specially the path analysis is used to confirm or reject hypotheses. Path analysis (structurre model) is a technique which shows the relationships between research variables (dependent variables, independent variables, and mediator variables) simultaneously. The purpose of path analysis is to identify the causality (effect) between the variables in the research conceptual model. In testing research hypotheses using structural equations model, the software's output shows the suitability of fit structural model for testing the hypotheses. The ratio of χ2 to df is less than 3. So χ2 has a suitable value. RMSEA=0.044; this also shows the suitability of a structural model fit. In other words, the observed data are consistent with the conceptual model of the research. 2). According to the sample adequacy size (KMO) and significance of Bartlett's test of sphericity in exploratory factor analysis, all of 7 content motives and 7 communicate motives are summarized in one variable. Base on the research literature and above mentioned significant tests, it is logical to name each category of the septet motives as "content motives" and "communicate motives". This achievement, the research findings, and a research model introduce two categories of influencing motives in an electronic (internet) environment.
3). The sample adequacy size (KMO) and significance of Bartlett's test of sphericity in explanatory factor analysis of mediator variables (cognitive response, affective response, and attitudes) and a dependent variable (behavioral response) indicate that applying this process during e-advertising effectiveness can suitably determine a consumer's leading path to reach the behavioral response. Usually, expecting a real time and short-term influence of advertising on customers is impracticable and it should be implemented during time and via a good process. Therefore, this process usage in the model and its significance as mediator variables can be utilized suitably in different products and services with regard to their involvement level.
4). According to confirmatory factor analysis about independent variables (content motives and communicate motives), it is obvious that each of 7 motives in each content or communicate categories has a desirable factor loading in explaining the corresponding variable variance. Among content motives, the demographic motive has a factor loading of 0.76 which explains approximately 58% of content motives variance. Among communicate motives, the measurement and feedback motive has the most influence on the concept of communicate motives. The factor loading of a measurement and feedback motive on communicate motives is 0.71 which explains approximately 51% of communicate motives variance. With regard to the indexes of the model's fit which indicate suitability of a measurement model, it should be noted that if all of the motives be used suitably as the mentioned motives, they will have desirable impacts on effectiveness process of e-advertising.
5)
. Hypotheses were studied and tested, and the relationships between variables have been explained before. Considering that content motives don't have any influence on a behavioral response, it can be stated that after gaining the required information and other content data about internet advertising, a consumer will not reach the behavior step; rather he/ she should go through a leading process (cognition, affection, attitude) in order to be able to reach a behavioral response. In other words, real time advertising doesn't have any effect on products which require more involvement and thinking levels. Therefore, its influencing steps should be passed over according to the model. 6). According to studying and testing hypotheses, a cognitive response doesn't have any influence on a consumer behavior (behavioral response). This confirms that a cognition (gaining information) doesn't lead to purchase behavior necessarily. Therefore, in most products and services, a consumer should go through both the affection and the attitude level in order to reach the action level.
The relationships between independent variables, mediator variables, and dependent variables confirm totality of the model. It means that content and communicate motives will reach the behavioral response after going through the leading process (cognition, affection, and attitude). Companies including Refah Chain Stores should utilize all of the introduced motives in the model, put them in content and communicate frameworks, and use the leading process in order to influence consumers about their products and services via an advertising website. Utilizing this model which has a high and a suitable fit can help companies in e-advertising. This can make them improve their websites in content and communicate points of view.
As it was observed, the content and communicate motives in the examined population didn't have a desirable quality. According to hypotheses testing results and the model's suitable fitness, it can be concluded that consumers' final response can be influenced by suitable usage of content and communicate motives. If the companies pay attention to these motives and their dimensions in designing their e-advertisings, they can achieve effective results. This new media is an alternative for traditional media such as TV, radio, newspapers, etc. Actually, using effective e-advertisings, companies will gain more benefits from the target market at less cost.
With regard to the research findings, results, and limitations which were faced the development of e-advertisings among companies and institutions, it is recommended to extend this research in the following dimension:
1). The times that users spend in internet as well as their use of internet are important factors which should be considered in future research.
2). Products and services types are important factors for designing a good advertisement. This means that depending on the kinds of products which are going to be introduced and advertised to customers in advertising websites, special motives should be used. Therefore, implementing a research with regard to categorizing products and services can result in new and useful findings.
3). Testing the suggested e-advertising model via websites of fully private stores and companies as new statistical populations can result in new and desirable findings. 4). It is suggested to implement a research about e-advertising in fully virtual stores or companies.
5). According to the results about education of respondents, it is suggested to implement a research in a statistical population in which respondents have high educations and use internet and advertising websites more, such as academics and graduates. 6). Considering that there are different advertisings such as banners, pop ups, etc in internet, it is suggested to implement a research about the effectiveness of these different advertisings and forms of e-advertisings.
7). Implementing a research about characteristics of an effective advertisement from customers' viewpoints can be useful.
8). Like most of other phenomena in humanities and management which have different reasons, in other words each effect has different causes as independent and mediator variables, studying other influencing factors (independent variables) on e-advertising effectiveness such as education, income, products and services types, brands, etc can be useful. 9). Comparing the effectiveness of e-advertising and traditional advertising in a special actuarial population can provide good results about the consumers' viewpoints.
10). Implementing a research about e-advertising, its influence with regard to the product life cycle, and the kind of advertising which would be more suitable and effective in each stages of a product life cycle can give useful results to companies. The web exposed to the user 
35
Internet advertisements reply consumers' questions by sending the answers to their address.
36
Internet advertisements are able to make a bilateral relationship with each consumer, I have this bilateral relation relationship too.
37
I have access to internet advertisements whenever I am connected to the internet and the related website.
38
It is possible to observe again the advertisement that I have seen before.
39
It is possible for me to observe and receive the internet advertisements many times.
40
It is possible for me to observe and receive the internet advertisements from the website in different ways 41
Internet advertisements make it possible for me to compare the products with the same ones in others companies in other countries.
42
Everywhere, I can obtain comprehensive and comparable information with other companies and other countries from internet advertisements.
43
Internet advertisements provide global and comparable information.
44
Using internet advertisements, it is possible to purchase online.
45
After observing internet advertisements, I can buy my desired product online.
46
Using internet Advertisements, online purchase is easier and faster.
47
Observing internet Advertisements, I can gain information, ask questions, and buy online.
48
I am in the Customers List of the company and receive new information about products.
49
I am satisfied with the special advertisements the company sends me.
50
The company tries to provide special advertisement targeted for me.
51
I save time by observing internet advertisements and obtaining information about my desired product.
52
I save money by observing internet advertisements and obtaining information about my desired product.
53
I can make an advantageous decision by observing internet advertisements and obtaining information about my desired product.
54
Internet advertisements provide various and comparable information about products and save time, money, and energy.
55
Internet advertisements help us to find our desired products with less time needed.
56
Internet advertisements help us to find our desired products with less money needed.
57
Whenever I observe and click the internet Advertisements, the company replies me.
58
Internet advertisements seek my viewpoints as an observer of the Advertisements.
59
The advertiser regards my attention to internet Advertisements.
60
Every attention, click, and information search in internet advertisements is recorded.
61
After observing internet advertisements, I find useful information about the product in my mind.
62
After observing internet advertisements, I find a good introduction to the desired product.
63
After observing internet advertisements, I find good ideas about various aspects of the desired product.
64
Observing internet advertisements changes my cognition and information about the desired product.
65
Observing internet advertisements satisfies my information needs.
66
After observing internet advertisements, I find great interests on the desired product.
67
After observing internet advertisements, I find good feelings on the desired product.
68
After observing internet advertisements about the desired product, my viewpoints are positive about it.
69
After observing internet advertisements, I am sure that I have chosen a good product.
70
With regard to information, cognition, and a good affection about the product which is advertised, I have found a particular interest on the product. 
71
With regard to information, cognition, and a good affection about the product which is advertised, I believe that I have chosen a good product.
72
With regard to information, cognition, and a good affection about the product which is advertised, I believe that this is the best product to buy.
73
With regard to information, cognition, and a good affection about the product which is advertised, I will surely recommend others to choose.
74
Observing internet advertisements about the desired product, I am sure that others will have a positive cognition, affection, and belief about it too.
75
Observing internet advertisements, I have a good cognition, affection, and belief about the product and this has made me have a good image about the advertised product in my mind.
76
Observing internet advertisements, I have a good cognition, affection, and belief about the product and this has made me have a purchase intention on the product.
77
Observing internet advertisements, I have a good cognition, affection, and belief about the product and this has made me test the product.
78
Observing internet advertisements, I have a good cognition, affection, and belief about the product and this has made me buy the product.
79
Observing internet advertisements, I have a good cognition, affection, and belief about the product and this has made me continue using the product.
